
    

The Four Way Test
Is it the TRUTH?

Is it FAIR to all concerned?

Will it build GOODWILL and
BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?

Will it be BENEFICIAL to all
concerned?
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This Week's Program
Program for July 30, 2015

Presenter: Rachel Diehl, Distrcit Public Image
Chair

Program: Polio Immunization program

Rachel Diehl is the Owner of The Real Diehl PR &
Marketing. With almost a decade of experience,
Rachel is passionate about connecting
organizations with the public to create win-win
experiences for all stakeholders involved. 

For Rachel, this isn’t just a job, it’s a calling and a passion. In high
school, Rachel was tasked to gain media attention for her Girl Scout
Gold Award project. After spending time with community industry
leaders learning PR from the ground up, Rachel successfully earned
media coverage from all four major local TV stations and The Las
Vegas Review-Journal. She caught “The PR Bug” and took every
volunteer PR opportunity she could until she earned her degree in
Journalism and Public Relations with minors in Marketing and
Management from the University of Nevada, Las Vegas.

While in college, Rachel interned at a local PR agency that hired her
full-time upon graduation. During her time there she executed many
nationally recognized and award-winning campaigns, including Mac
King’s Magical Literacy Tour, the launch of SlotZilla at Fremont Street
Experience, the debut of Cricket Wireless’ Muve Music service, and
many more. Her campaigns have not only received local, national and
international coverage, but have also been recognized regionally and
nationally by peers. Rachel’s campaign for Mac King’s Magical
Literacy Tour was recognized as the “Public Service Campaign of the
Year” in 2011 by the Public Relations Society of America and shortly
after was featured in PR Week’s “Exceptional PR Campaign Case
Studies.”

Rachel is passionate about giving back to the community. In college
she co-founded the Rotaract club at the University of Nevada, Las
Vegas and served as the club’s charter President-Elect then President.
After college, Rachel joined the Rotary Club of Las Vegas Red Rock as
a founding member and has served as the club’s PR Chair since 2010.
She simultaneously also held roles of President and New Member
Coordinator. She also chairs Rotary District 5300’s Public Image
Committee. Rachel has been on many international service projects,
including travelling to Mexico for the Corazon Super Build. Most
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Birthdays
Mike Peterson 
August 04

Caroline A. Orzes 
August 09

Darcy A.
Dougherty 
August 21

Wedding Anniversaries
Thomas E.
Bramlett 
Aug 22

Michael Soden 
Aug 23

Jay Larsen 
Aug 25

Events
August 2015
08/06 -  Program: Easter
Seals; born from Rotary!
08/13 -  Meeting Program:
Shelley Berkley, Provost Touro
08/20 -  Program: Tony Brace,
Autrhor, Speaker, Coach
08/31 -  SAFETY OFFICERS
AWARD RECOGNITION
(SOARS)

Rotary Green Valley meets
7:00 a.m. each Thursday

 

including travelling to Mexico for the Corazon Super Build. Most
recently she travelled to India as one of our district’s first-ever Rotary
Dream Team India NID Scholarship recipients. While there she
participated in a National Immunization Day as well as helped build a
water reservoir in an effort to Keep India Polio Free! She is here to
share her experience and how you can help eradicate polio worldwide.

Scribes      
8-06-15:    Debbie Mitsch
8-13-15:    Bob Hulshouser 

8-20-15:  To Be Announced
 

Rotary Recap: July 30, 2015
By Jim Paxton

President Elect Bob Hulshouser,  who was filling in for President
Duane Frizell, called the regular Thursday morning meeting of the
Rotary Club of Green Valley (RCGV) to order following 15 minutes of
breakfast and fellowship at the Club's regular Wild Horse Golf Club
meeting.   Following the pledge of allegiance,  a moment of silence
was called for by Pres-elect Bob .

Next, Bob asked Director and Rotary Youth Leadership Award (RYLA)
Chair Christine Smith to share a Rotary moment.  "The Rotary Moment
I'd like to share happened last year during Santa Hoolian's Christmas
celebration, in one of the poorer neighborhoods in Henderson.  In
addition to the gifts Jon provided for the children, we brought lots of
books  to give away.  One boy looked very sad.  I asked him if he liked
Harry Potter, and the boy responded with an excited 'yes'.  I knew that I
had a new Harry Potter hardback tucked away, and when I gave it to
him, the sadness changed to a big smile and his eyes were filled with
tears of joy,"

Gerry Holinski introduced our guest and program speaker, Denise
Wadsworth, the District 5300 Vocational Chairperson.  Foundation
Chair Susan Johnston was called to the podium to present Tom
Bramlett as the Club's latest Paul Harris Fellow.  "Tom won $500 in our
raffle a few weeks ago, and he donated it back to the Club. RCGV had
accumulated some recognition Paul Harris points, which we put with
Tom's raffle winnings that earned him a Paul Harris Plus honor."

Next, Susan reported that RCGV's  gifts to the Paul Harris Foundation
have now surpassed the $100,000 mark.  RCGV is one of the few
clubs in the District to have exceeded the $100 thousand figure. 
"Furthermore, after a slow start, the Club reached its goal for polio plus
last year, and we have collected 50% of this year's pledge," Susant
announced proudly.

Darcy Dougherty, chair of the Gala Celebration, reported that there are
four teams competing to collect auction items, gain sponsorships, and
to sell tickets for the Gala.  The team captains are:  Mike Peterson,
Debbie Mitsch, Stephen Tucker, and Art Basa.   Ticket receipts should
go to Darcy, and auction items go to Caroline Orzes.  

Darcy reported, "The catering contract has been signed, and the food
will be delicious.  Win Win productions will be providing a 'Strip Quality'

 



will be delicious.  Win Win productions will be providing a 'Strip Quality'
show for the evening, and the Club will be honoring a Henderson
community activist.  We received a $1,000 donation from US Bank,
and we need to sell more sponsorships and tables."

Tom B. announced that the Soars Awards are coming up on, August
31st, honoring police and fire first- responders.  "Soars is a magnificent
ceremony," Tom continued, "and I hope that we can get a good turnout
to honor these heroes."

Past President Mike Peterson was called upon for the happy/dammit
dollars portion of the program.  Caroline O. was happy that she will be
going away for five days, and Delinda C. said that she will be going on
a Caribbean vacation in just five days.  Tom B. had a happy dollar that
his grandson is coming for a visit.  Chris Adams was happy that she
has tickets to see Johnny Mathis.  Membership Chair Gerry H. is
happy that we have two pending members, Brad Marx and  Michael
Ty.  Gerry was also happy about his new puppy.

Ashley Mahaney had a dammit dollar for the challenge of watching two
additional children, in addition to her own baby.  "I don't know how
some of you with large families do it," she said.  Jim Paxton was happy
that he attended a San Diego Padres game the week before, and Art
Macarios was happy about celebrating his 50th anniversary.

Gerry H. was called on to introduce the day's
speaker, Denise Wadsworth, District 5300
vocational chair, and member of San Marino
Rotary.  The energetic Denise explained that
RCGV needs a vocational chairman. 
"Unfortunately, about 45 of our district's nearly
60 Clubs do not have vocational chairs.  The
vocational chair builds relationships by serving
others and with professional associations
between club members and the community, she
explained.

Denise chairs her San Marino Club's Interact program at the junior high
school where she teaches speech pathology.  I am at a very affluent
school where 70 percent of the students' primary language is
Mandarin.  We feature a Rotarian as speaker each month at the
Interact meeting.  This is a great way to discuss financial literacy and to
educate Interact about career possibilities.

"I also teach executive functioning and vocational skills at Pasadena
City College (PCC).  I have been active with the 800 vets we have at
PCC,  about 100 of whom are females.  The Vets face many
challenges: about half of the 100 PCC women vets have suffered
sexual abuse during their military careers, and many vets also have 
post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).  Denise was instrumental in
raising money to build a quarter- million dollar Veterans Health Center
at PCC, and she serves on the VA Health Center's Board of Directors.

Following Denise's presentation, the Club raffle was held and Denise
pulled the ticket belonging to David McGovern.  David pulled a nine
from the deck of cards, leaving $200 for future raffles.

 



Guests

No Guests
Visiting Rotarians
Denise Wadsworth - Speaker, San Marino Rotary
 


